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their annual picnic. Tuesday, June 6.

Of course there was the attraction
of the circus,
of persuasion

but after a great deal
on the part ot a few

NOD Really

Just between you and yourself do you always auk

for home manufactured products of your dealer? When

buying poultry or dairy feeds, do you IiikIhI on the NOXALL

brand? Do you buy flour from the grocer that recom-

mends NORTHWEST FLOUR?

Let's be fair with ournelves and our community. It

always puys to use home product b.

MANUFACTURED BY

of the members, we Inally arrived at
a moat beautiful spot along th banks
of th McKcntle river.

After the long drive we were alt
famished, so we spread a most bouu-teou- s

dinner upon the green grass,
'neatb a spreading maple tree, and
partook of tbe laat morsel. Tb af-

ternoon was spent In games and eon-tes- t

of all klnda. W returned to
our home that night a tired but
bappv crowd.

Those present were Mesdsme. IL
W. Whitney. Henry Korf. B. R. Dip-pel- .

O. II. Kessey; L. May. Levi Neat.
Fred Walker. J. F. Moor and I'aul
Ilaiford. w

v

The Pin Neele club met at lb
bom of Mrs. Ira Oray, near Thurs-
ton. June 16. Th afternoon was
apent with fancy work and conversa-

tion. Mr. I'rice, Mr. Mathews, and
Mrs. McMahan assisted the hostess
In serving a dainty lunch to the fol-

lowing guests: Mosdamea Norman
Howard, Will Culver, Mathewa, and
I'hettepluce. Members: Mesdanir
Little Bowman, llsttlc C'astccl, Emily

Call at this offlc and pay yonr
subscription for one year ($1.26) and
we will Issue you a card, properly
vlgned, tbat will entitle yon to a
picture of yourself or any member of
your family, taken at Romane's Stu-

dio at 777 Willamette St., Eugene.
These pictures ar about 10 by IS
In a neat folder and are valued at
15 00. For each year' subscription
you are entitled to one card. This
applies to old and new subscribers
and Is good for a sbort time only.

See sample In our window.

Folks!

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND
GRAIN COMPANY

Dority. Lilly Klser. 111 Peterson.
Vina McMahan. r'lora Price, Kadi
Nelson, Alice Itoan. Edith I.sxtun.
Rosa Montgomery. Mammle Van Yal-

ta h, and Nina Mcl'bereon. The n.it
meeting will be with Mr. I)oane on
June It. on th corner of lb and C
alreet.

TOWM AND VICINITY

Mr. Anna Glendennlng vlslt.d la
Corvallla for a day or two In tb
for part of th week.

Fred Lemley I now employed la
Portland a bead ot a department In
a large cleaning, pressing and dyeing

'establishment.
"The Woman Ood Changed" la a

powerful dramatic tory of tangleo
live that carries th apectator to tro-

pic Isles and It beautiful photogra-
phy bold tha'attention aa by magic
spell. At lha Dell Saturday.

Henry Casten and Dill Hurnett and
their famlllea are taking an opting
at Lost Ijike. They drove up Tues-
day, and will probably return to-

morrow. H,f


